Dream BIG with Vetamac's Newly Designed DREAM Anesthetic Machines
By: Michelle McConnell, LVT, VTS (A&A)

Vetamac manufactures high-quality veterinary anesthesia machines utilizing high-grade materials and superior craftsmanship. Vetamac has been manufacturing veterinary anesthesia machines since 1990. Our machines are 100% American made in Rossville, Indiana by our dedicated staff. Vetamac anesthesia machines have an all-new design for 2021!

Vetamac Dream Anesthesia Machines are designed for our veterinary patients. With our design, fresh gas flows directly to the patient ensuring fresh gas with every breath. Dream anesthesia machines have a restricted flow from the flush valve that can prevent high patient airway pressure when using the flush valve during an anesthetic episode.

Our universal pop-off valve incorporates a trumpet valve that increases patient safety. The easy-to-use momentary close mechanism is more durable to withstand everyday use. Just depress the button on top of the valve to close and let off to open the valve. This decreases the chance of barotrauma to your patient from accidentally leaving the pop-off closed. The adjusting knob on the valve is green to indicate the valve is open.

All of our anesthesia machines have a built-in fresh gas port to easily attach a non-rebreathing circuit. Our Dream anesthesia machines also have a 91.5 cubic inch absorber canister, which accommodates a whole standard bag of soda lime. The absorbent canister is easily removed by loosening one thumb screw.

Delivery and installation of the machine is included with the purchase.

Your local, licensed service technician will also provide a complete demonstration of the machine with your staff.
DREAM ANESTHETIC MACHINE
The Dream anesthetic machine is available in post & base or wall mount configurations. It has a top accessory shelf large enough for a Hallowell ventilator or most monitors.

DREAM PLUS ANESTHETIC MACHINE
The Dream PLUS machine has a larger chassis to accommodate two vaporizers. This machine is available in post & base, wall mount or tabletop configurations. It has a top accessory shelf large enough for a Hallowell ventilator or most monitors.

COMPACT NON-REBREATHEING MACHINE
The Compact Non-Rebreathing machine is great for smaller patients. This machine is available in post & base or tabletop configurations.

Call your Vetamac Certified Technician to order today!

We stand behind our products and offer a 7-year warranty on all Dream Machines.